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Let there lie nodUsenslous About minor
mutter i no time lost lu slMcuniioii

of dead event J no maulfeatatlon of

Harrow or prescriptive feeling j bo

aaerrke f tho camie to irratirjr per- -

nomI ambition er rewnuae mi.

rOH COUKKf XUITIt DIHTUICT,

I'lll. .Kill w . CIIKIIN. of White Co
Kolt HK.SA10IM, 1ST IUKTIUCT,

si. K. G1I1NOX, of UallatlM County.
TIIOMAH A. K, If Of.COM. fJMloa Co,

von Huror.itr.srATivi: Iht distiict,
If. WATNOI wkbu.

roii Niicnirr,
-- ALRXAIf DfSR If. IKVfW.

rK (U BOX Kit,

JOHS If. UOMMA5T.

THE DKSfOCnACV AND THE SE-'flt-

ELECTORS.
Well, now, let n admit lliat lie did

cay e that he averted in hiaMctrono
lii fjK-i.o- hirt belief that he would not
receive the vote "l niiy eoloretl men,

and h:nl the conri'O to nay that the fact
did not nlnnn him j that he would ob.
tain more voti'si from white men than
the colored and white Judical com- -

hined could jmiII ; and in ntiite of the ef-

fort "nf white, Jilmt and tan colored
and "J indefinite rolon-- Republican
would makoJiLi culling and election
cure. Admitting, we nay, that Col.

Creh.i did use language like tULi, what
do yon, Hepublii'au, iitoisono to do about

it? Don't you know that Col. Creb i

of age, know what he t talking about,
and that he generally My what he

plea.e. without eonulting you kind of
people ?

Hut let talk awhile together on

thii nigger question.
Vou know that you are hyjioeritoi

and that all your people are; that you
don't like tne ncgroc any more intense-

ly than the Democrat do and that you
believe the great majority tfi them are
not fit, not intelligent enough, to cant

ballot in n free or any other kind of a
country. Vou know that we know that
you atond by negro riuhtc negro equa-

litynegro exlialtation only becnum
Harubo i an you can iio to

advaueu your own iterent. After awhile
Sambo will find you out J will get to

understand you; and then look out for

Niuall. In that hour you will eurcly

"go back" on your alle )inUjr, and

he what will hu do? It - hard to

tell The negro of i the negro

of Herodotus and we can only -- ay, he

null net like a sensible human leing,
kick out of your party trace mid vote

the Democratic ticket. When he wMies

tn, Col, Crvbs will not, no Democrat
will, Maud at tho wlU with u club to

hit him on tho head. Vou will Iw

a ncgro-aiv-nultiii-
g club in that day

mid generation.
.Such a day may come. It will, if

tho negroOH over become enlightened ;

learu to understand the character of our
government; become iuietliing else

than creature of impulse, prejudice and

Miper.tititwi. And there is no rvaon
why they should not. Anmng them

are educated men, mid we cannot
understand' why tho mass of colored

coplo hhould not become reasonably

intelligent, indejtendent and respectable.
When they do, if they do, they will not

be long in finding out the puliuhlc truth
that the Democratio party i the poor
man'a party tho party of every man

who eariii his bread in tho sweat of hi

face.
Uiif now, what is the use of talking?

The negroei arc too ignorant to bo rca-bon-

with, and we haven't tho money
or the disposition to buy them. Kven

if ,wd had,, it would bo unlawful and

tboreforc undeiuocratie, ,You own

them bag and baggage ; will drag them

to the poll and make them vote any
wuy you please. We know this, and
will not try to obtain their vote. Let
theni 'go' their way, become the tools of
designing men; n dangerous element in
society. The better claw of citixens
will not go with them ; will coiuo over
to the Democracy to check tho

terrcnt of ignorance and revolution)
and will make good Co), Crabs' words
by electing him in wpito of all tho ef-

forts of that inany-culore- double
fucd, revolutionary combination known
as the Radical party.

WHY WE CANNOT SVPI'OHV MR.
WILCOX,

When Mr. Wilcox was nominated for
Representative of this county in the
Legislature, it was believed that s

would decline and that Mr. Pope would

CO.

lie
be put into the vacancy. This exjKjcta

tion has been dimippointed, and the
gentleman ha determined to go before
the people.
, In Mr. Wilcox wc recognize a good
citizen and n courteous gentleman.
We know nothing in disparagement of
hU peroual character, aud believe him
to be a moral aud upright man. He
has been a resident of the county
several years, and ha uitc a large
circle of acquaintances. As a hotel
keeper he i popular; and, from per
soual knowledge of the fact, wo can yny
that he spreads a good table and keep
comfortable aud clean bed. If he
were a candidate for hntcl-keee- r, wc

would vote for him even if we had to
bolt our party to do so. But, unfortu
nately for un, he i a candidate for
another position a position that re-

quires other qualities than those of a
good hotel-keepe- and qualifications
which hu doe not pofcss. If elected,
ho will, no doubt, vote "aye" or "no"
Umoi the quc.-tio- n submitted to the
House, hut will carry with him little
weight, und will not be Mich a represen-

tative a the lieople of Alexander need
atthix time. Having never dabbled in the

artisan jiool, ho i not conversant with
the political history of the Republic,
know little about the want of tho

count', mid ha never, we venture to say,
een out in either of the country precinct.

Itc-id- c thi, Mr. Wilcox is, we are in

formed, a Republican who believe that
negro children ought to lc admitted into
the free schools, and in the Legislature,
f he should beelccted, will vote to open

to them the door of our educational
ustitutioii'. Tin fact induced hi

friend, Mr. Fisher, president of the col

ored Republican Club, one of the prom-

inent delegate in the nominating con

dition, aud a gentleman who is a fine

cook and can put upon a pair of boots
a splendid jMilbdi, to throw the black
influence in Mr. Wilcox's favor, and
thus to that gentleman a place
on the Radical ticket.

We regret that these and other con- -

ideratioiis which, we shall hereafter
mention, impel m to desiro the defeat

of Mr. Wilcox, for whom we entertain
a warm side, who many good qualities
we admire, and wlm.--o reputation
mine host ha made him mi institution
if Cair.. but when duty culls we must,

of course obey. c, therefore, banish

from our mind all recollection of friend
lewett'n dinner hi soup In Cnrl ;
fish; beef; chickens, a In ('miirl!lrt
with peas, beans and potatoes ; fillet of
eal, Muffed with tomatoes and

jmtato I nave ; calves' brains; mutton;
weet breads, fried; Mewed larks; iiu- -

x:rial cream; calf foot jelly; trans-larc-

pudding; custard cream of

hocolate; i.oache; plum; grains, etc.
we must, we say, in oK'thcncc to a

sense of duty, banish from our mind
II recollection of these daintie, with

which mine hot Jewel t spread hi
able, and cry: "Hurrah for Webb;
lowu with AVileox !" We the

tit y with team in our eye, and hope
our friend will not call u an Migrate.

THE M.ATFORM AXD TICKET.
We call the attention of our reader

to tho report of the proceedings of tho

Democratic State Convention published
in another column ; and we ask that
esjiecial attention be given to the plat-

form and ticket.
In the platform we find none of the

platitudes in which it is the pleasure of

old fogy Democrat to indulge no pro-

clamation of any dead issuo no mani-

festation of n disposition to waste time

in attempting to undo event or prove

tho impossibility of doing what ha al-

ready been done. Kaeh of it planks

is the assertion of u vital political issue,
made in lauguago at once comprehen-

sive and elegant. Taken as a whole,

the platform is wide enough for occu-

pancy by all thorns patriot of llliuois
who aro not blinded Joy prejudice and

earnestly dosiro the welfare of tho

country.
The ticket will give great satisfaction

to the Democracy, and bo especially

iwpular iu Egypt. It is composed of

new material, and will he supported

with cuthusiasm. (Jen. Auderson is a

young man of ability, experionco and

indomitable perseverance. Againit his

patriotism no man can truthfully say a

word, for it was tried in tho ordeal of

battle and caiuo out as bright as gold.

His integrity is above suspicion. Amoug

tho people who know him best his popu-

larity is unbounded. He is an orator

of moro than ordinary ability, and in
tho pending canvas will, wo have no

rift
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doubt, prove to the people that he is
more than a match for Gen. Logan, who
will, in all probability, decline to meet
hi in on the stump. Gen. Anderson is

not a man who can be borne down ts
Col. Dickey was. He is firm as well as
brave, strikes hard blows, and receives
no blow which hu doc not return. He
is the right man in the right place.

Mr. Ridgcly, candidate for State
Treasurer, is a gentleman of great
financial ability, who stands high in the
estimation of his neighbors, and is re
sticctcd by all that portion of tho busi

nes community who admire unswerving
honesty and personal integrity. His
word is as good as his bond.

The other-candidat-
es upon the ticket

we do not know, but believe they arc
gentlemen entitled to the confidence of

the public. The convention aimed to

obtain such candidate, aud that they
sncceded wc have not the least doubt.

With such a platform and ticket,
Democrats, why should wo not succcod ?

There i no wisdom in Hiyiug we can-

not win. Wc can. Tho people arc
awakening to n realization of tho neces-

sity for reformation in State and Na-

tional politics, and will yet wheel into
the patriotic column of the Democracy.

Tl'kkkt-Cock- s or Notiiinu. The ed
itor of tho Mobile Ittghttr l one of tbo
Democrat who will havo tli nlg(fr Imu

or nothing, mid the editor of th Mont-

gomery (Ala.) Mall tayi ditto to all the
uttersnces of hit nioio vcnerablo leador.

Thii nigger or nothing proclivity on tho
psrt of theie two able gentUman, remlndi
a contemporary of tho good Sir Florhunart
and the youthful Rolando, who got aitrlde
of a hyppogrilfand went out in a fornt of
BritUny to hunt turktr-cock- t. They
wore loth jointly and toperately that

they would havo turkey-coc- k or nothing.
They found none. Tho wood) were
cleared of turkny.cocks. Thoy itarved a
whole month In order to keep their vow

of turkey-coc- k or nothing. At lut Sir
Fluri.tuart, who grew fajnt and weak

wlthlmnrcr and ago, layi. "Rolando,
don't you think wo had better conio down

to u robin ?' Out Rolando, who wai yet
trong and hearty, replied, "By tho Wood

of tho holy billy-goa- t, never." Ho, ai the
legend runt, bit lorumart lay uown and
died, and tome txnevolent ladle came

along and rMuicitated the gallant Rolando
with btti of bread und butter.

Impi'ki.st. Woiiro In rccuipt of a

printed from HrlrUl'omoroy, wuicn
ttntc that a tlno engraved likanvii of UiU

veritable gentleman U now being prepared
for dlttributlon among thnt guntlcmani
kdmlrcn. In a noto wo aro Informed that
publication of the content oftheHp will

entitle in to one of the engraving. Think
of thutl Hrlck I at ImpuJont a he U ugly

KcirThi) I.tle:al movement in Mi.iourl
i becoming very poworful. The .St. Iul,
Dfmoerat It u.aklng a brilliant tight
ngidiKt tho Radical.

AjrMlii Lemma Dskcloo, a young
ludv who hud recently been admitted to

the bar of .St. Loul. died a few diy ago.

DEMOCRACY OF ILLtMOIS

THE fTATK CONVENTION
AT SI'HINOFIKLD,

14TII Ifc'KT.

l'lutform und Nominee

Free Trade on I'rlnrlple The Radical
Hedged to Protection Their !!

In lUlaolft-Fre- ack Hepatite
UeriuuH Ualtj Irish In.

dependence and Cuban
Freedom.

"Fop Coosreismaii at W. B.

Anderson- - For state Treasurer,

Charles RidelT Other

nominations.

KfMcrlict by !!. Joliu RimmI, It.
Jai. C. Iltilun a4 8.N. Mar

hall Kl"t af Mate
Central Committee.

Tho BtaU DmocrtIo Convention of

Illlnoi met at SpringtUld on "Wodnody,

ltth int. It wai called for tho purpcae-o- f

nominating candidate! for tho office of
.State troauror and uperinUndent of pub-

lic instruction, two corambslonor of the
penitentiary, and a congrcsiman for tho

itato at large. There was a vy numerous
attondanco of dolegatcs, and tho utmost
harmony provailsd throughout tho cntlro
proceedings. Tho spirit In which every-

thing was conducted must be exceedingly

gratifying to Democrats, strangely con.

trattlng, as with some rather nota-

ble instance of assombllos of tho, opposite

party which will bo fresh in tho rocollec-tio- n

of the reader.
Tlw convention was hold in tho Opera

llouso. Itww called to order all J o'clock,

by M. titoarno, Seerotary of tba State Cen

tral Democratic Committee.
Bov. D. A. Carnahan, of SprlngBeld,

offered up prayer.

TEMl'ORABT 6MAKI7.ATI0N.

Mr. M. W. Fullff, of Cook county,
nominated Mr. Joka Dement, or ive
ttmnorarv ere idea t--t, Carried.

Mr. T. P. Rogen.of McLean county,
nominated Mr. E. R. Ooodall Tor tern

norm-- aeeretirv. Gairfod.
Mr. Dement was Introdaccd to tba mect-tn- r.

unit w motived with cheers. lie
said:

Gentlemen of tt convention, I thank
kln.it tnr tlia eomnlieaent vou hare

paid to, me. I will nly say, that from
ray acquaintance witn great many ei
you personally before this day, and what I
navo soon of yeu In mingling amonc you

y, I feel confident that your delibera-
tions .will bo marked by harmony and
wisdom, and that platform and tho
candidate which will be presented for the
suffrages of tho people of the State of
Illinois by thlscoavjHitkm will show to Ike
people that voir have noothor desire than
to guard and protect tho interest of tho
whole people of the State. Cheers. I
again thank you, and am at your service.

The following committee wero then ap-

pointed :

C0MM1TTEK ON CRXUUTUU.
First district Thos. E. Courtenay of

Cook,
Second district Mtl Donnelly of y.

Third dlttrlet Alexander Aldano of
Ogle.

Fourth District J. S. Drake of Rock
Island.

Fifth district O. A. Wilson ( Fooria.
Sixth district W. A. Steele.
Soventh district Geo. 8. Cole of Ver-

million.
Eighth district C. A. Roberts of Tare-wel- l.

KlnUi district Samuel A. I'ottybuth of
Caas.

Tenth district Thos. Holllburt or Scott.
Eleventh district 8. F. Oil moro of Ef--

nghni. .. .
Twelfth district J. A. .Miller 01 iiaui- -

son.
Thirteenth district John Q. Harmon

of Alexander.
State at larsre P. W. Baker, of Ran

dolph. .
COUMITTIB OH ISOLUTIOtrt.

First district If . "W. Fuller of Cook.
Second district H. M. Kase of Lake.
Third district W. Shannon of Carroll.
Fourth district Thos. Jasper of Adams,
Fifth district Jacob Carter or Peoria.
Sixth district W. H. Odell or Will.

. Seventh .district P. Lochrio of Chasa- -

-- &gMh district A. R. Knspp of Sanga-
mon.

Ninth district Thos. W. McNealv of
Menard.

Teathdistrlct Henry J. Atkins of Mor
van

KUvc&th district II. P. Harm of

Twelfth district W. R. Morrison, of
Monroe.

Thirteenth district John M. Crubs of
White.

State at large .S. S. Murshnll.
COMUITTKR ON TJCItMANKNT onOANIZA-TIO-

First district Max Ebcrhart of Cook.
ml illilrlpt fnol ri'liri'Untrcl.)

Third district Charles llettsof Steven,
son.

Fourth district David Ellis of Hsn
cock.'

Fifth district J. II. Anthony of Starko
Vl.il, U.rlr Mrttn Hri-e-n nf Wilt
Seventh district I. A. Ruckingham of

taron.
Xighth district M. L. Mowell

Woodford.
Ninth district It. M.Atkinson.
T.itti ill.trlMA. R. Iturrnf (Invm.
Elovouth district Jat. 1. Robinson of

Itlchland.
Twelfth district E. Hay of Whlto.
State at lariro Georto Edmunds of

Hancock.
The convention then took a recess nntll

two o'clock.
On reasaemblinr, the convention was

called to order by Mr. Dement.
NO contest.

Tho committee on credentials reported
tlint tlirra u'ura no rct.lt of deleettes con
tested' Tho committee reported names ef
Ueisgaiei. i ne rujHiri was auopiou.

PKHUANKNT OKI) ANIMATION,

Mr. Ilurr, of Gruen, read the report of
taecommitieo on permanent orgamration
as follews :

President Hun. John Dement of I.eo
county.

VICK I'HKMIIlK.VTH.

First Congressional District Andrew
Mattoson of Cook.

Second District A. M. Honniogton of
Kane.

Third District Win. Shannon of Car
roll.

Fourth District Major Mann of Han
cock.

Fifth District J. T. Thompson of
Rurcau,

Sixth District .Martin Fergus or Will.
Seventh District .1. W. Smith of Macon-Eight-

District T. P. Rogers of Mc
Lean.

Ninth District Ira F. El rod of Fulton.
Tenth District Gen. T. P. Uond of

Christian.
Eleventh District cnarlcs u. amltn oi

rye" . ... . ...
Twolvtn District wm. uonway oi oi.

Clair. .
Thirteenth District Dr. John O llttra

of Jackson.
State at Laruo Hon. John Vt. Merrltt

of Sangamon.
BKoaBTABiaa.

R. F. Goodell, of Bangamon.
First Assistant-- T. F. Benton of Union.
Second Assistant W. Uillinghausen of

Cook.
Third Assistant Andrew J. RelJ W

Marshall.
Tho report was adopted.

' . B'rxsci or rut mimiubxt.
Uoa. John. Dement said;

itm convention : My sur
prise at tha report of the commltloe ano
the unanimous adoption of that raport by
this convention under tho circumstances,
after I aad cheerfully accepted tho InviU-tio- n

you bad gava me to act at temporary
cnairman, I ae great a i

ba, I, tnyseir, concurred in suggestion
that thty abould place In the chair as per-mane- nt

uraeident a personal frleud of mine,
a very boaorablo gentleman, and a very

1870.

distinguished membar of tho Democratio
party. In addition to tho turprlso 1 cx-pr-

however, I can say that my grati-
tude to you is more than equalled by it.
If I needed anything to intensify my de-

sire for tho success of tho Democratic
cauto in this Stato and In this nation it Is

my Increased confidence in tho party and
my increased confldenco and affection for
tho members of tho party. Cheers. And
lot mo say that In my humblo way I havo
boon observing tho moving of tho political
matters, and it there are any In this con-

vention that go Into this canvass merely
for form, that I am not ono of them,
Cheers. Looking upon tho Intellect as

well as phytliuo that Is exhibited hero,
from ay standpoint 1 cannot boliova that
tbla young nomocracy that is boforo mo
will go out and that the pcoplo of this
State will not feel In tho approaching
canvass tho bencQclul remits of their
exertions. I congratulate tho pcoplo of tho
Ktntnnf Illinois and tho Republican party
upon the evidence of intelligenrtrtrtttthcy
give, all over this slate of the knowledge
nf Sim eorruntlon of that party. There
has hardly been a Republican convention-towns- hip,

county, Congressional, ditr!ct
or state mo mourners oi which imvu m w

deliberations concurred with ouch other In

their views. They havo generally almost
como to blows, and havo gone away sepa-

rated, dlssatlsned with each other. Iron-gratuls- to

the pcotiln upon tho tribulations
which tho Republican party is In laugh
ter and cheers J ana l am wen awnro mai
I nililreintni? eentlemcn who havo Investi
gated moro fully than I tho advantages the
peoplo aro to derive from this state of fuel
It is an old saying that when a certain
class of peoplo fall out, honest men get
thlr due. TRenowed laushtcr aud
chcors. A I know that you aro perfectly
prepared to do tho work that you had fully
contemplated when you asscmdlcd here, J
will not take up vourtlmoln civlnc further
exnression to mv feci in 28 upon tills occa
slon. Again, let mo ropcat that if you
luako. as 1 am comment vou win, goou
selections, and present to tho peoplo good
names for tho ofllco that are to be tilled
at the approaching election, nnd go out

to elect them, you will succeed.
Cheers.

Mr, M. Vfi Fuller, of Cook connty,
chairman of tho committee on resolution's

reportod tho following for adoption.
TIIX rLATFOllU.

ItttoUtd, That tho happiness of the Am
erican people and tho protection of their
llbertiea are not to bo found in a splendid
govarnmcnt supported by powerful mo
nopolies ana arisiocraucai osiauiisuincnis,
but In tho language of our crest lender
Jaekson, "in a plain system, dovoid of
pomp, protecting all and granting favors
to none, dispensing its blcuings like the
duws of heaven unccn and ttnrelt savo in
tho freshness and beauty they contribute
to produce."

That it It tho mission of the Democracy,
in accordance with Its time-honore- d prin

reinstate the administration ofciples... to . . . ... .
mo government in uieio in nncicm nnj,
and by tho restoration of tho practice of
the virtues of frugality, honesty and de-

votion to the imblic weal to place the coun
try again upon that course the pursuit of j

which can alono render It for the nge to ,

como united, prosperous und free.
Kenottrd, That wo aro in favor of free

trada on nrinciido. nnd wlillo conceding tiio

legality of a tar I If for rovenuu simply, wo
denounce a protective UirllV us not HUthor-ire- d

under the federal constitution, as de-

structive of the best interests of our peo-

plo, and as enriching tho few at tho ex-

pense of tho many.
That we are opposed to monopolies, and

to subsidising corparations by tlw uso of
tho people's money and the people's land.

Tint tho bonds lulled by the federal
government should be subjected to federal
taxation, except when otherwise explicitly
provided by luw.

That wo aro opposed to tho present sys-ter- n

of national banks and all legislation
of every kind which exalt capital nt the
expeuiu of tho people aud government.

That tho national debt should bo paid at
the earliest practical moment consistent
with such reduction of taxation as the
necessities of the peoplo require, and to
this end wo Insbt upon the strictest econ-
omy in public atliiirs, the careful husband-
ing of tho public reourccs and rigid

of nil public servants.
JUioIkJ' That wo dunuiud tho over-

throw of tho party In power becauto It
stands committed to thudeitruetiou of the
lcgitimuto rights of the Slate to the sub-

version of the executive und judicial de
partment tor partisan enii, ana to ino
erection of a consolidated government
upou tho ruin- - of the federal system;

it is pledged to tho pulley of protec-
tion, which it has enforced by oppressive
legl.lutlon for tho lust ten yeari ; to thu
continuance of an onerous and aggravat-
ing system of Internal revenue taxation;
to tliu postponement of tho paymeut of
tho national debt; to the wholesale

to speculators of tha public buds,
and to thu fostering of schemes of private
aggrandizement ; because it is extravagant,
wantcful and corrupt, sustaining and

by ring legislation, lU moit dis-

tinguished lender unblushlngly ojioii to
bribery and mini: tho iowr of tholr
oulciul positions for private purposu, be-

cause destitute of principle, by the cohe-

sive power of public plunder.
AYiU(m, mill mo iiemocraiiu punv

now as ever profoundly sympathise with
the cll'orts of tho people to lo free.

That tho creat republic of tho I'nited
State necessarily occupies u position of
perpetual antagonism lonnru uio uuipoi-ism- s

of tho world, a position which tho
Dpmocrnev linvo nodisPOtitioU to disavow,
but which, on tho contrary, they openly
acknowledge and will unhesitatingly main-

tain.
That thu Itenubliu of Franco receives

our hearty welcome into the family of free
nations; that Its people, endeared to us by
traditional tic, Iiuto our slneerest sym-

pathies in their rclenio from thraldom;
that wo commend the administration of
tho foderal eovornmcnt for tho recognition
to tar accoriimi to uio rcpuuuc oi mu r rencu,
and demand that the moral aid of its sun- -

port shall do given to mo ituiesi cxiem in
behalf of tho rule or tlio people loauguur
itcd upon the overthrow of an Imperial

dynasty.
That tho. Inliabitnnts or liurmnny navo

our heartfelt good wishes in thoir endeavor
to bring about a united country t tnnv
congratulate them on their valiant conduct
in the pending war, and trust that the lib-

erty which the defeat of tho tuuiror ij
given their sister state will he vindicated

ONLY DAILY PAPER IN EGYPT.

In their own persons, and a grand German
republic, bo tho glorious results of tholr
cflorts. .

That tha Island of Cuba has too long
languished under tho incubus of foreign
despotism, and o very effort of this country
should 1 bent to tho attainment of its
liberation, that its people may partake of
in in. irecuom ror wmcn inoy long.janu
euaro in tneir fortunes-i- f tncy to eicci.

That wo aro not unmindful of tho peo-
ple of Ireland; and fully .recognizing tho
wrongs tncy navo occn calico upou w en-

dure, wo '.trust that tho tocln of, liberty
now sounding, ha struck tho hour of their
redemption.

That, whllo thus declaring our unalter-
able determination to requiro the whulo
yeIglitof tho government to bo thrown in

, behalf of republican institutions', Wo pro-
test agairist this country being" drawn Into
taking side In tho quarrels of despots)
and wn condemn tha leader of tha . oono- -
sitlon for their dosperaW,. attempts, from
unworthy motives, to commit orir nation to
tho cauto of auv potoulate claiming to
rule by divine right.

l.. i.i i ..!-- ... -- t .1... lt.'u,rr, iiiiuiM ui "
tration of our own btate alialrs wo. declare
tlinl tlin tirxinnt iiilmlni.trftllnn lini noon

Ji.t i .i... .iti... i. ii...iHuio rccKiers in u m..u.
public monov than nnv that ever yet ex
ercised tho powerof the State, and in proof
or thu. wo need iny nothing moro timn can
tho attention of tho tux payers to tho fact
that tho appropriations of tho la t Repub
lican general assembly tiM lorceu uio au-

ditor of Stato to raise tho lovy of Stato
taxes from six mills ana llvo-tent- h to
thirteen million tho dollar to meet those
corrupt and potllgito expenditures.

That all this is dono by the party In
power while professing economy iu the
management of tho public business. '

That wo aro opposed to the present ma-
nagements the State Pcnltontiary, which
wo dcclsro has cost tho tax payors of thu
Ststo far tho hut tbreo years neatly .If not
quite $1,000 por day, and which enormous
turn wo believe and charco to havo been
either squandered or stolen by tho persons
in chariro of the same thai thle expendi
ture can and should bo avoided, and tho
prisjin mudo

Tho applauso during tho reading of tho

resolutions waa frequent anu proiongou,
Tliey wero adopted unanimously.

The 'nomination .oficandidatcs? for tho
various, positions before referred to now
camo in order. '
co.fnnHtM.T ron1 rnx btatb1 atT-aqe- .

Mr. Ivnappof Sangamon, nominated
Hon. J;JllD. Morrison, of'St. Olafri for
Congressman for the Stato at large.

Mr. Shannon, of Carroll, nominated
Hon. Thomas J. Tumor, 'of Stevcmon.

.Mr. W. M, Morrison said that Mr. J. L.
D. Morrison was not a candidate, and ho

was afraid that If ho was nominated ho
would disappoint tho expectations of his
friend, lie might nut feel obliged to
rnnko such a canvass as the party1 had 'a
rishl to expect of its nominee.

Mr. Kmipp under tho circumstances
withdrew his nomination.

Mr. iinnmi of Wavne. put in nomina
tion Gen. ". R. .ndernu of Jetlerson
county.

.Mr. Snuillcy put in nomination Hon.
David M. "Woodson of Green county.

Hon Geo. R. Wendllng of Shelby was

put in nomination.
Tho two latter nominations wero with-

drawn and a veto taken on those before
tho convention.

Gen. Anderson w nominated.
Vote Anderson, 33S(, Turner, 'J:to.

Tlu nomination was made unanimous,

statk rnuAhUiua.
On motion of Mr. Fullor of Cook, Chas.

Ridgcly, of.SangHiuon, was lumiltmtod for
siatu treasurer by acolamatlon, his qualltl-catlo-

being cuplclty, honesty and Demo-crae- y.

BU l' Kit I N T K N I) KNT 01' l'lIIII.IO IXiflHUih

TION.

S. M. Martin of Morgan county, t'lnt4
Fvlnseof l'corhi, and W. I. M. r,

Efilngham, wero put forward' for nomina

tion for thi ollice
The n uuiuiitlon of .lo-rs- . FMier, and

Martin wero withdrawn in favor of Mr.

I'Vlnse, who was nominated by iieelanirt-tion- .

I'KN ITKN'TI.UIT COMMIn.HI0NK.lt.

Mr, V. T. Sherman of fool; louuly, re- -

eolveil the nomination of initentiary
commissioner for the long term ; und .Mr.

Thos, itedimiu of Adam for the short

term,
HTATK 4'K.VTIiAlj PKMiK-IIAT- roMMITTKK.

The following Stato Central Democratic;
Commlttco was electej :

First district M. W. Fuller of Cook.
Second district A. M. Hemminglon.
Third district W. Shannon of Carroll.
Fourth district Geo. Edmunds, Jr., of

Hancock.
Fifth district lleiijamln W. Seaton of

Starko.
Sixth ditclct-W- m. Hunlov of AVIll.

Seventh district duo. W. Smith of Ma
con.

Eighth di'tiiet E. L. Merritt of Sanga
moil.

Ninth district A. A. Glenn of Brown.
T.miUi district A. T. Hull ufShelbv.
Eleventh district J. S. 1. Robinson of

Richland.
WTu-nlft- '.ll.tr!,tA. lln AmiutlT of

'M.,.ll.
Tl,lrlA.',..ll, ,lt(l,.tAV'. II. GrMtl of

Aluxnndur.
Stato nt Large A. G. ilurr.
Amotion was then made to adjourn, but

it being observed that Hon.S.S. Marshall,

member of Congress from the Kleventh dis-

trict was In tho hall, loud calls wero made

forhlm ond the motion wasUhdrawn.
Tlie convention, after thrco 'rousing

cheers for tho candidate and thy Dom-e-
1

eratle party ailjourned tjiu iiji...

T. 1A1IKII, fidD.
Licensed Auctp'ncci;., ,

OKKICF.i Kor the present, at It. II. CunuinK
bain's, Ohio Uwe, Cairo, Illlaoui.l l'( t I

0s)uut door autvs uronilly altisiided to.tei
23evin

CHARTER OAK STOVEH.

THE

Evening Star
...... AND

. . ...il.. .tut '1H Mlwn7

Tlif itcraihil for Charter ('ik, riull.v: in I

Kiilnf Htr Htotf Ims Krown n raphlly tfluihaii.luenntntloJ urd'-r- n til irninitlj oi '1c- -

Uinhio:I j Lutlininff no 4 oiireil llio uol.Unca
of inoth(r vlotn Tounilrir. to li.Ml liereattrr

l,otilinnaily lh nllrflfiircivof ftur mm nWli- -

lllMimtnlto Uo pro.luolion of Ilia tiM Live
named b1 hn,u lo HU nil orders wiiimut dtlny.

Wtnuni.l psttthn Mtention of those about
U thuiucot'ss nixl rKri'srlirof nil tf

thean rituvps. N.i btuct evidence of their Inlrlnitc
merltea 1 orlKrcl than aetAtementnf tho fact,
that alPi 1 yeaf s u and lwing snlivt to eveio
teitslnall kin ls nf loealltlrs, and lo tlio must
bitter and determined oppoiltlnii that could bii
Inrentcd, that they ure the.

Mnf I'nnnlar Stnvsia In tan Warlrot
nnd inTeulieii ouch sa'tlsfactlonlliat Uie demna.l
Is srrMterthrin erer.

If son want the
BEST COOKING STOVE FOR WOOD

l.nv 111.) CltAKTEK.UaK.
If vou the

BEST COOKING STOVE FOR COAL
buy IhoCHAM.KNG-K-

.

If you irnfil tho
Xcatcst Si BotSheci-Iro- n Parlor Store

-- UTiin 1", buy the EVEMh'O STAIt.
HOLD tlV

EXCELSIOR MANUF1CTLRISU CO.,

Ola sic Os:.. HsUst H(t,
HI. Louis, 3to.,

. W. lCBSrIERHON
Cairo. Illinois.

Julyl.lawlv

INVIGORATING CORDIAL

PTOCTHa 07 THS BLOOD,

tthttt Ifoust held Tcnie and frt'
meter tf IftMh nxr Jitcr.ttvf. It is
m trirmtht and sure ture fer DrS'

JftJitrifAH ti,..t . (fumes cf

Hit a milJ ami Mirktfyt Jmier-an- t
fir tUlicaU Femuts, ,an,t is Iht

mut agrteailt and flaunt -- tilting
Tenie ef the div.

Furycanf Children and Infants it
ts a sure turefir WW CWif, Grifinf
Fains in the Stctrvuk and Fewels, &v.

It can be liid at all Dmuliis and traeral
dIrs, r by tiistmng tba Wkultaai
Afsatt

asowjT, wnri cti,

JgVEKY FA1IMER

HIS OWN MILLER

Wi are inautiuoiuring
lost Mlaaor

GRIST MILLS
Por luui.1 or nowiir Use. rsnjinr in price from
12 50 to m oo nnd Ineapuciiy irom

1 to 20 Bushels Per Hour.
TIk-s- o Milts nr very slronij and durable, and

icmiiro very little power l runinem. Men siio
Mill grind sillier

FAMILY MEAL
Or stock feed, as n'V K'lired, nnsl wilt mtra
than

Save Its Prlca Every Year.
Ktery Jliu nuiy warraniM.
UValso nuUolOhlius of Uourt Mills, eapae- -
yi,', to 4 ton per day. pnep tn fiu).
'Ursoripllto (Iireulars funilshed on application

The Btamassa MIIIMaawfa. tstvltsg C,
COUXER riatK 1D I'KOMT STBHW,

ClJtt INSTATIs i

Agents wanted in every town and county.
june'Wdeod.twtiowly . ,,,,

WOOD. ) r

DEALER' IN FIREWOOD
' M PKCfABBB TO WIJ.
Promiitly and aallsfaetorily. wllh the ry bea

Kireirood,

OAKiiiftlltlCICOBY- -

leave Orders at Hulen's Old Stassl
' OH AT THE I'OHT.orricie.


